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ISo'rr 'of-Gr- eat --Philadelphia

Vnless you keep your boWels
open knd the Intestinal tract

i Broperty- - pert sn.. .their jTut'.'- - .
ttons of digestion and elimina-
tion. The system become
clogged and the polsvnoua con-
dition resulting; endanger
health. The blood Is harmfully
affected, and through It every
other organ.

To Penalize Fire Companies
4'' That Belong to "Trust"

Threaten to Resume War If

They Don't Hurry
Olve mm an hour and I'll have time
for niorf than working the train. And
It 1 well known that, this inlieaga is
not used on local train." '

Cap. H. H. t.reen.

Hi
.-r -- - -

Six fining of Peace Conference:

Out Talked the Legislators

V Who Sat and Listened.

ACTIONS-I- S DEFERRED

to
irsri' : .'..u.

Railroad Men Last Night

A. IM Al. ' .:bMHi. ? tin.. wite.xtJih 1' ""lifM'
M M

to Lead Rajeigh'

HERE MARCH .15jjcOMES

jlfjtliantTpet'ti1- rurTtaiaW
.a. a 1 t I f

v Carl. MUtk waa electe4nanagr
of Raleigh's baseball team yesterday '

In shorter order than CCnni Mack'
Whit ElephanU copped th rt.Mmm in, ttimnia ana im . u--
a couple of years ago. . Th vot wa I .

.. . m i .:

'rCKOtin ."Krara; ' - W Mi"""
fiiM... in "'yetrdijr tnwralBisj-w.nf- t .a..

The railroad out-talk- (lie public
' arvic corporation committee ..of the

Hor hist night, and after three

taken on the Plummer Stewart
' bL Thl measure purport ""doing

"away with the mileage exchange, and
extending" the tntletm privileges to
the family f the purchaser of the

' "'1oolca:lHfcthe
.day afternoon's! 4 o'clock. ...

' If Baxter Hhemwetl- - had known
when he held up Capt. "W. B. Btnlth-"- "

er the blir Confederate soldier whe
' rune Jio. 7,and . that en- -

tertalnlng auth an orator, he would
have covered the captain with a six- -

.hooter and made him speak Instead.
... Nor would he have thought of Lx- -

lnton. .N(.vJ.T might have gone on

to Atlanta and Sheuiwelt would M
listened lust as Ion aa material tor

. iaa iiwck luted. .That conductor
t. ann.a, orator. With a DhVllqUe Ilk

Tankeellke, were in the office or cox.
A Cox. on the dot when : came.
At :.10 and one-hal- f.' Connie Mack.
had stated his business and made the
proposition to let his boy- -

manage Italelgn. me iana iwsn
nsesbl.nl thil he said. "I could

take him up KortFIn?1flrr1l-- f '
him better money, the father-aald- .

"but I think ha ought to be willing to
take the management and play for .

1200 a month, begvnntiwrwarrn t
nJ runnlnr to BeDtember 1. llll."
And that what every man voted

to do before there waa a ir or dis
cussion. ' The Macks dtdn t lord tt p
over anybody. They had come her
prepared to talk business. Old Man
Mack offered his sun as ft boy wht
mlaht know ft few players scattered
over the earth, and he thought It ad
visable 10 get; in iou.cn wun tnem.
And "when the. vote was taken, Con-

nie Mack turned to his son over and
said: "Now you majr do th talk.
in.

The meeting wa presided over by- -

Alderman J. C. Kiiington ana Albert
L. Cox was made secretary. Around
the table were W. It WiHlamaon, 1.
O. KUtngton. Alderman Clarence
Johnson. Alderman Ellington, Albert
Cox. Krancls CoxTrtmnew-t-rmTri- K

IHxIe Bowler, Ernest Carroll. Ir. K.
H. Hroughton and a few other whet
were in and out ar

- Jim Jeffries and a. manner worth a
' million, he atood up there laat rlfht
-- r.d charmed that committee.

Klodoeaa to BaUnwaa.
' fiaUroada were never truaud wlta

treater eontlderatlon. They had an
everwhelmlnc advantaf In advocate'

- Nr. Wtewart eald. The people
ho travel' were not there, but the

.: rhancea are thai they . would have
"f" tumbled tWn Aaron came to

aneak tmoer ood-f"ll- oel by aaylng: "I atand here'.iTai wa. not anrto defentfthr4kort&Caro- -

lir.pertinent remark. Mr. Btewart
gave the made all the time that they

lahad and took little for hlmBelf.
And --the bett men that they had,
lawyer and big official, came down
re aak that existing condition be not
disturbed. 4,
- The eommrtteeJheard all argument
and eencluded to take the matter P
gain"thtrwr1trnJMkdJwa

" thingw ivefced .hw--weie,- ny
concede the first point but to stlflk fori

The first thing to do.wss to talk a
little... Mr. Mack, who used to- weary-whe- n

the pitcher held the ball half
an hour, dropping the name Cornelius

posed JO play ball. lie gave hi
reasons for thinking It beat to leave
iJ ajiaeeinent of a ball team to on
man.-- . Ha ha heVef 'W"ttjr -- vj
wll when every - men 4a. town was. ;

running It "I have tried It that way,
one or twice.' he ssld. "and I never
got away with tt. When we played
I he Plants mtt-tost-ot- ir seroud gamc
I allowed my friends to talk me Into
leaving Jack Coombs In when he was
hurt I knew It beet to take him out,
but the fans wanted to see him win
hi second game aalnt New York.
nnd 1 let them out-tal-k me."

Th fans agreed with him. They "'
wer willing to tske th men thst he
sends here. "Tou ran talk better
than I ran. you have more education.".
Cornelius Mcdllllcuddy aald to hi son. '

What hav you got?" Th boy re- -'

the scond.Men who ennreaeea jnein-eelv- es

willing to listen to 1h conduc-
tors found no real def en of the pre,
ant mllagw book which gllowe prlvl- -'

lege oly to the buyer.
Mr. Btewart Intimated that he

" would etlck out for that, nd other
member of taJkad Ilk- -

wla. The next meeting will there-
fore determine the character of the
bill.

Mr. Stewart was first to move In
his own matter and aakad that the
railroads be allowed three quarter!
nf an hour to state their aide of
in controversy.

' James H. I'ou; tlaq.-,- thought thl
"little short." There were present

a number who have pulled mileage
. . and taken"op'-tteketa- f wh- - kaow

something of the disadvantage of the
old system: "1 do not hesltata to say
that the former two legislatures that
declined to change the law, I believe,

- would have den so If they had not
been allowed time to hear fully the

- aide of the Companies. Kor that' reason I hop they will be given Urn
to bear from those affected by the
change. They can tell what have
been the earnlnga and savings under' (bit legislation."

Mr. Htewart replied that Ihe mat- -'
' Fer mimt romr"Trt"'w-end,-wometlm- e,

- and that as the roads are present
by sufferance. We are glad to hear

. from themt but we did not have to
hear lhem,.3- - The great people at
large, those by fh' present

... system, are not here tm be heard from.
' He might hear enough to run the

discussion Into next week. I move,
however, that we allow an hour."

H. H. Harriwtck.
K If.. Ilardwlck, general paaaenger

rverv day. If
ou are- - regular or occasTo II aiiyi.Tj

Sufferer from constipation rem-'- d

y 1he condition --at c!liutUB
avoid disease and suffering and
consequent loss of time. War-
ner' Rate Pill for constipation
and biliousness are purely vege-tab- le

and sugar-coate- d.
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STATE REGULATION
4

OF STOiiK EXGHANGE

Governor Sutzer Recommends

Remedial Laws ,

TIME FOR STATE TO STEP IN

End the "Flae-ran- t Abuses, bhiflv- I

Schemes and Oever Com- -'

binationi"

. ;....ni is AjeatUu-Vrt- M 1. .
Albany, N. Jan. J7. Stat

and regulation of th New
V'.K, w.Jun and other stock
exchanges are advocated by OtiVern'ol'j
Bulaer In ft message' seni by buu ,w
the Legislature tonight.

The time I rip. In the governor"!
optntanr for-- the Btate tu lep In and
nd "flagrant abuses, shifty schemes

and clever combinations to catch ths
pnwary and to mislead the public"

To effect thl he recommends the
enactment of a. group of laws, at least
one of which will provide Imprlson--me- nt

as a penalty for It violation.
The laws, th governor says, should
apply to certain practices which hav
been shown to exist by the Pujo com-

mittee of th. House, and other In-

vestigators.
"Th testimony of soms of th gov-

ernor of - tho exchanges,'' Governor
Suiter says, "leaves nc doubt In th
minds of men of Judgment that the
exchange hav been either toeapable

devts those measure
that will effectually eradicate - the
evtla It 1 now fh obvious duty of
th Btate, it seems to me, to devise
the remedies. If th Stat neglect
to-do--it- plaln-uty- h attain should.
find no fault If th federal govern
ment act In th premise.

ewene) OI WW UW.
Among th measure whlf.B-C!?-

Trrnor Bulaer would hav Into
law ar:.

"A law to dUtlnguleh clearly
and 'property transactions f

. purchase and Sal from those that
are the result of coaiblnatlo to

- raise or depress artificially ths
price of securities without regard
to their true value' or legitimate
supply and demand.

. ..A law to prohibit broken from
selling backward and forward
among themselves block efu
particular stork with Intent to
deceive or mislead outalders. .

A law to prohibit brokers from
selllnr for their own-- account the...

: stock they hav been ordered to '.

..buy for their customers at the
time the customer' order ar
executed. '

A law clearly prohibiting In- -
solvent broken from continuing

' to buy and l after they becom
'Insolvent.

A" law making ft a criminal ."
oflsnse "to lssu any statement
or publish any advertisement a
to the ' value of any stock or '

: other security, or aa to the finan-
cial condition of any corporation
or company Issuing or about to
Issu atock or securities, where .
any promt or prediction con- - .

tained ta-s- statement or.adV.
vertleemeat I known to be false
or to b not fairly - Justified by

' cxlitlng conditions
Qovemor Sulser alsj reoorhmehda.

but leave to th Legislature for de
cision, change In existing laws and
the enactment of new law governing
short als.

'Governor- Bulxer tonight aald. that
bllM..tmtoiJring nis specino recom- -
mwdationo weirrsJted-- f
troductlun in the Legislature

The governor's .message wag re-
ferred without' comment' In both
house to com It teen

Senator Wagner, th majority lead
er, announced that h would confor
at one with legislator and other In-
taraatad In thai nnaaffton. hut that
actlea would b taken "until all side
hav had ft fair hearing.1

PROTECTIOKISTS tv.-

Ts, SKIT. WSlYTEtlV
(Continued from Pag On.) V

the sjnttrrwJtrw tlie th eatmlaa4l
Urlff revision would Injure no legita-m- t

business. Hs said that whll
raxesron soms arucie excee protec-
tion requirements, the tariff . boaro
had ahown th manufacturer reaWl
taad lUft nftntlM ne it a rti.m I I

TURKISH BLEND

CIGARETTES

The greatest telling cigar,
ette in this country-- c
blend that is

tbJndMdual'

r L- - efS
1

20 .

for
15c

i mmmw n aa r
'I:'.y7f ihi i

It
--g . ;u

exposition of Insurance science. IT

said that whit there, were lt com'
pan lea doing business In North Caro-
lina, only of them were members

the association. All ths others
gave rates, pot on account of any
combine or agreement, but because
these sixty have alt the expense ot
ascertaining risk a, and fixing standard

safety from Jlr loss. They wer.
perfectly free to reduce the rates,, but
feared Ihey. were- - aa w-- oelbl.l

it were not for the aewwlauun in-

stead of six men In the titato to base
rates, there would bo l(i expensive
men," oh for each Tiiiiip-in- y to do eo,

The fact that North Carolina had
the lowest rate of any other southern
state was due to its excellent Inaur
ance law, Its careful supervision, th
fact also that everything possible wus
done by the companies and the com'
nilaaloner to Mdiii'0 thn IIta 'loaa.
there waa not a aclntllia of a trust ot

omblnation jn restraint -- f trade?' l
Mr. Hush stated that tho assocla.

companies doing luinci' in Ih A fttat.
nor did It attempt to control rate. It
fixed by statistics, an uniform rate for
property in certain cliuiscs, not In re-
straint ot business but "to" promote
safety in risks, and reduction In rates.
He felt satisDed that soon the rates
In North Carolina would lie 11.00 In-

stead of the preaent low rale of 11.11.
llpreenUUv-tHl- tr of Iredell,

poke earnestly against the bill, de
daring that while he always had
fought trust and roml-liics- , yet as a
business man. n druggist, he knew
that uniformity of rates or price on
many commodities was the only
means in modern business to prevent
th big concerns from swallowing up
tha llttls ones. If drastic laws wer
enacted against th tire Insurance
companies or other companies doing
business in the Btate, he" was afraid tt
would causa rat. Jo ao up aa they

had in other state Vpen conclusion
or Mr. Hairs nrsrnment Ahe vot was
taken and th but wa killed.

II1GUA L PLANS

VJAITIHG ON TAFT
a

Only-Presid- ent's
-S- ignature

Lacking to Arrangements

BOTH HOUSES HAVE ACTED

Trenton WiUoa Club .is. .to J lave
a Post of Honor in Big I

Tarade '

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington. D. C Jan. 17. Only

the signature of President Taft now la
needed to the resolution of Congress
authorising; the Inaugural committee
to erect stands on public space, string
wires for special Illumination and bnr
row flags and ensigns from the war
and navy department to carry out its
plan for the ceremonies Incident to
the Inauguration of President-ele- ct

Wilson,- - The Msolut ion parsed the
Senate today and already haa' been'
approved by th House,

As passed,' th resolution contained
no amendment requested by a dele
gation of women auffrag advocate
for th erection of a special stand
South of the treasury department to
ee used in connection with th auf-
frag parads March I. Senator Buth
srland said lie had been Instructed to

andm.nt''.a.rv5
menu were made between; the suf
fragette, the war department and In-

augural committee. He announced,
that according to letter hs had re- -

roelvtd, no objection would be raised
by the war debartment knd Chairman
Eustla, of the Inaugural committee, to
th proposed stands. Burfrsgtst lead
era expressed - themselves as well
pleased with the result of their fight

"Original W ilson Club,'
Th Wilson club of Trenton.' N.

M to hav n was of wesje,la..4h.,p.4
raas as tie --ortginsr wuson eiuo,1 ac
cording to Inaugural committee offl-cla- la

The Wilson club of Staunton,

was a contender for this honor, but trf
has been found that many members
or th club are to march In the parade
as member of military organisations
or irgtnta and that the club will pot
enter the parade as an organisation.

Inaugural committee officials est!
mate that the governors of three
fourths of th Mate east of th Mis-
sissippi will attend th Inauguration
an participate in th parade.

General Wood. ' grand marshal of
the Inaugural narada. today romoleted
the organisation of hi staff with th.e
election of two additional Ides-d- e

camp. They are J. D. Blodgood, com-maad- er

of the department of the Poto
mac u. A. it., and J ere a. Coetello.
commander ot the department of the
District of Columbia, Cn Iliad -- State
epentsh-Ameri- ca a war veterans.

0?rP niHCTN iTTATKBtEXT.
Carlisle. Pa., Jan. 17. When see

st the - Indian school here, Jamen
Thorpe declined to make any stste--men- t

tonight concerning the admis-
sion of . professionalism and retire-
ment as aa amateur athlete. Ho
stated, however, that he' "might have
something to , eey tnmnrmw' ' snd
B'i l"l: "I muvt bilv time to cotl- -

' ' - '

largely ' .Attended , and Ijengiiiy

..
m i tt I act JlirKT

. . .

At a largely attended annton-iiurt -- -

nighfoniie Honae commltuie un ii-.-

u ranee, Itepreeenlatlve J. Klincr ,

Long, of Alamance-- , chairman, the fell' r
of Kepreeenutlve Mull, of Burke, 1.:
penalise ,nre Ineurance compantea 2i
per cent or amount recoverea nr. mm
If eald company belonged tv an aaau- -

iorted un
favorably, by k ov
Thiwe voting no, In anawer to an en
qulry, aaid they would iiibtnlt to lh
majority vote, and would not Ule
minority report.

II wua a long drawn out and tell
ua uliin luMllnr 7:20 it

ldiio, ""It- - wa ptaln t an ur.after
conaiaeraiion or in nut ntann, inn
the committee would vote atfuinet It
but aa la an often the rum. thone con'
rented In It could hut real at the temp-
tation to argufy r to eplifln..

Several Influential llrd Inaurance
men were ureai nt oppoalng the bill
uuftoi ..them beln 1'oL J o hn i, J( ru I

ton, of Wilson; fol. walker xayior,
of Wilmington; Hon. A. L. Brooks,
Hon. A. M. Scale, and V. T. Hush, of
Ureenaboro; Col. John CV lrewry, ol
Kafelgh, and - Several ot'hera, M t,.
Hush I president of th Boutherfi
rnderwrliera' association and Is also
president of the Dixie Fire Insurance of
company, of Ureensboro. . . A

Hepresenutlv JSull, onenlng thl
argument, explained that his bill was
a duplicate Of the Alabama law which
had been upheld by the Supreme of
court. It provided that when a losr
Is sustene4.-thepart- r tg eould re-
cover S5 per cent In addition to th If
agreed amount. If It waa ahown In th
trlaTthaf-1h- e compaJy-aued.w- M a
member of any association Interest-
ed and having part In fixing rate.
He said It waa plainer to state that It
was inteded to break up th Inaur
ance monopoly or trust, known a the
South - Eastern Tariff Association.
During the night Mr. Mull mad three
separate and distinct arguments fa
voring His bill, bearing especially

jstrnng each time oa the enormity ol ar

ItidTiTmbrnes, wad pointing SMU.L,
h'ow SythUt-ihW- -rh

broken up, by letting the man who
bore the burden of their injustice ano
extortion;-rea- p th benefit by penal
ising the offending party by a 15 per
cent Increase of his established

-- ..
dam-

age. J ..-

, Replying t section of
Mr. MOH's series of arguments.
Attorney Am Brook general
counsel of th Underwriter asso
elation, pointed out that th pre
Board bill could not hold water, be-

cause it had never been declared un-

lawful for companies to have uniform
rate based upon scientific statistic.
In fact he said, th (South Easter
Tariff association did not have one
half th companies doing business la
North Carolina. . Nobody In Nortlt
Carolina formed monopolies In trusts.
He began fighting them eighteen year
ago and had been at it ever since. The

said that Attorney Oeorg Elliott, ot
Wilmington, mad A brief statement
In which, he replied to air. tnewaJ-- r

upon "retaliatory measure.-- h
auoted a paragraph from th inter
state commerce oommlssten justifying
th action of th roads la Booth cam
Una. saving that they war merely
obeying Ut law and obeying their
contract.

He recalled th Wrbuiene ar 10.
which he Insistently L blundered Into
calling llll. a Urn of Wilmington
revolution. He aald that th railroad
do not wish to cause friction.

Mr. Elliott took all the Urn mat
he wanted and left tha floor with
everybody In fin humor.

Representative White, of Halifax,
wanted p know why th railroad had
not breught their ticket agenU there
to say what they thought of tha mile-
age exchange. "I hadn't thought ot
that,- - Mrr Btewart aald. 'They are
not here," Mr. W hite said. And ax
Dressing every belief that th rail
roads ought to sell a book for general
use. hs sat down.

Representative E. 8. Wallace, of
Beaufort, about tha beat dressed man
hx town, asked Mr. Ryan what about
the block ticket -M- r.-Ryan replied
that block ticket are nld to partlee
of ten or more. Mr. Wallace wanted
to know tha objection then to selling
mileage to a faTMly of ten, adding

I haven't ten but I would like to
take the family that. I do hav on
such ticket, whereas I know many
who hav tea and are proud of It

ItspreeantBtlve J. A. Bolich, engt
neer on tha Southern, npok a mlnuta
advocating . th leaving alone of tha
mlieag exchange, but thought" the
road and th people might get to
aether on th extension of the book--
He aald that h waa not bound by hi
relations to the railroad.

Representative Miller provoked a
laugh by speaking before round
out the measure. Mr. Btewart asked
that th gentleman tet his aide, and
Mr. Miller resiled. Tre Bonth Hide."

Representative 1C F. Young, of
Harnett said, that that he cam here
to vote for a change In th jnlleage
matter. H bad meant ta U

when ha cam to tha committee meat
Ing,' "but after hearing th conduc
tors, 1 feel that It would be a bard
hip." he eald.

"But I do think that th railroad
ought to be willing to conced th
potai in ravor or carrying a man
family on nls mileage,, and the com
mlttea. retired for a Ov mlnuta east
.fancn,' 'raasfmmUs ol Alabanuf kadi 6a pnAssd! ' tn
fourteen Mate, with th result thai
In practice it only ran responsible
cempanie out w 4Ja stats, and. tb
law had been repealed la moot of
them.. Even la Alabama, when thapropose law existed Insurance rates
were 11.11 per hundred dollar, whim
(sonn uareHoa rata wa only 11.11.
th lowest of all th southern states.
Bine North Carolina had Ua lowest
insurance rate ot all these states, tt
waa well to let well enough alone. OaL
i. Walker Taylor followed with a clear

I T ft Jaded Psks shssi lssPsBiiiiiTIsn -- -
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si ,n Waa m aie, Va a a

V.r , At ts$ gnctn

LTbU.ikair,d iti d r T.i"ouict
M wtKiujwmitct nen ne caoeo up:in

Ilavarm.aa ut uu II Inn mileages It
shoved the bowk at Mr. Btewart and'
asked him Tii' "Wff"t :ntl frt
liwn Btanly Creek and Korea,. City. '

Mr.4ttewarr mlled and declined. You
know the placea." .Mr.. Slewarr waid;
'anil yon know. Of 'cuirie I don'L
Uut you ahuw tliia comniWtee how easy
It'll to pull the mHeBge. "

;"Xo air, lain the puamnR-e-r and you
are the conductor." Captain Oreen
Hulil, "j-ot-f tire Mae a. holr. you are
my.frlcndand you re a iroort matne

want to alnw how wonderful a iriTm- -

ory a man nxut have,
W. 4. Vrpig. mt Lino.

Tbla lenUnman p..k of the finan-
cial, difftcultlea thut heeel thH road
l.AhUL:rtnin. lie declared. the
etchanKe 'tm the nioafreaWwraW
device that the roada have yet found
for convenience and fnaral
atUfactlon. ,

II -- naked 1 there' wai' preaent a
bunineea man who would not throw
(round the treat volume of bueineaa,
the -- Infinite number ot aeeiinaiiona,
uvh a variety of carrtera aJl Involving

1

but IO,9r,e annualriif; and auclt
awlUe acope of territory, every, rea
lonable check and protection?"

I Mr. Craig caJled attention to in
fait thar there la a aavlng of Z per
rent to the purchaaer, aomething that
he thought partially atonei for. the In-

convenience of the exchange.
Ptuminer Btewart apoke ftrat for

hit bill. Ha laid that the company
had come bef-- e the leglalature In
lurh fine iplrtt that It had almoat
puriuaded him. "it the rallroadi
alwava did thl. there would be leea
feeling agaiABt UHHTif" e eaiQ: ano ne

Una' Juries.
Mr. Htewart mao ine poini met

when there Is remedial legislation th
roads employ the best lawyers that
the can find to block the operation
of It, and have Inflicted th public
with retaliatory measures.

Mrimewart-mad- e. the point that
although t, great array of . railroad
men and attorneys had come there
fir - defend " mllsaQ.kTi d to
defeat' 4he exchange,. 4)t .w,oriTlS
been said about the other pruviaion
or his bill which "gives my wife a
right ta travel with m. The rail-

road ar trying to sepsat us and
we are one," he eald, while th rail-

road men laughed. ' He contended
manfully-- - for the second part of tt,
and as couldn't understand th curi-
ous and lultable circumstance that
made all men talk along the lam
line, all dodging the question of lolnt
travel on the mlieag book.

And then there war aumerous an
swt-ra-, . Mr. Htewart In the plenitude
of his generoalty, gave way to Messrs.
Hardwlck, I'ou aniKanybody else to
hear a word. .Mr. Harwich thought
a big concession had been made, Mr.

ou declared that frankly the rail
roads do not think thl extension of
the-- mileage- - book would ..b rpronta- -
bl.

Mr. Btewart smiled through It.alL
H didn't Hkw the Idea of making him
and Mrs. axe War ge In opposite di-

rections.
Tlaae) u Kx leaded.

At this point, Mr. Btewart gener
ously moved .here to extend the lime
of making speeches to :I0, another
half hour, to be abl to keep all dis-
tance from all place to all other
places." Mr. tew art told Captain
Ureen that It would be In order "to
put me off aa you did th other fel-
low."

t'aptsua James (intw.
Captain Jams Ueraw spoke for "100

conductor -- in North Carolina." He
aald that It Is Im possible for any con-

ductor to keep In mind th number- -
lea station on the roads, citing ni
own. the Norfolk Southern, aa on
with Infinite stopping places. He ap
pealed In behalf of all these tratamen
to iavr thtniT as they ar.

C. H. Ityan. of th Beaboard. wai
nexOhtrbduc4.---H--shtrwe- d- the-.ne-

cent of travel on mileage twenty-o- n.

All legislation that tend to add to
trainmen's duties, h said, would In- -
ereaae the Jeopardy of travel. H gav
a history of th mileage book. He
made the point that the Pennsylvania
system does not offer greater liberality
to th travel than other systems,, de-
claring that many of these stories get
out as the result of incorrect news
paper Information.

"We have endeavored to facilitate
th form of the mileage exchange,"
Mr. Ryan aald. "and think tt the best
arrangement yet made."

w. a. Baalwere.
wiw. wouldn't pull

Baxter anejnweirs mileage, or hi
nose maae a very runny apeecn. 1

am not an old man. though the ab
sence of hair on my pate and th
scattering lock of rray on the aide.
indicate It. 1 have . been on th
Southern only forty-fou- r rears.

My distinguished friend rrom Cnar
lott offered the bill In good faith. He
believes It I right. But I do not be
lteve that he would willingly Inflict
any hardship upon the conductors or

The fine looking old captain wasn't
merely humorous. Her handled th
English with wonderful facility.
peaking in th tennaof th scholar.

Us runs th Houthara' tourist train.
but he travels in th

Captain Htnlthera spoke especially
of the great amount of mlieag used
on hi trains between Washington and
Atlanta. Laying on one aid the Jeo-
pard! of travel, he asked for noth

f wr-tha- t tocnaae Aha, burden ef
tn railroad man who. now has a great
deal to do with a growingly exasper
ating public.

a shrdlu etaoln cmfwy shrdln

"To go back to th old cltlsen will
cost the railroads money," Mr. Pom
aid. -

' "From her to Greensboro Is It
mils. There are II stations betweea
these place. Mileage cannot, be
handled with those station so close.
The law absolutely protect the pas-
senger. ' It demands that. W have
to pay damage when conductors put
people on on the wrong side of the
track. Whr one of the railroads nald

.U0 because on .man bot another
and killed him off tha trala u
eourts . took-u- .view that th rail- -
war am noi proiaci ta aec ease a.

- He pulled out a mileage' book-I- n

which h showed that a conductor had
tailed to pull nlnetytw miles of hi
book. "Why don't you eead It back?"
Mr. Btewart asksd.

Mr. Pou replied that It would cause
ths conductor to get a "Jacking un.
He aald that tt take no mora tlmt exchange the mileage than It So
to Issu th ticket d chang thmoney. '

KepreeenUtlv While, of Halifax,
B?4. StU at ths railroad wen.
"Why haven't you brought oa otheretas f your men here, your ticket
stents?-- , a aakeS laughingly, ad' 'ntlnued: s "The ar t 1 - )

London, Jan. !. The special com
riiittee appointed by the Balkan plenJ
tpdtentlarles drafted a not today no
tifylng the Turkish plenipotentiaries
that they propose to break off the
peace negotiations. The not" wa not

JaisbmliSMi ta the -- Balkan, delegates

gav a luncheon in celebration Of lh
Baint Day of Saba, th patron of th
Orthodox1 church.

Th note as drafted Is very brief.
remind the Turks that sine Jan

uary six sitting of the peso 'confer- -
ehoe""haV:ten!'-pendiwtthou- i
Turkey's making' any mov toward
their resumption, while event in
complete are the best proof that Tur-
key' answer to ths demand of th
allies concerning Adrlanopl and" the
Aegean Islands will be negative,
'on thtssceonnt-nnl- e the Turkish
delegation has ... fresh proposals to
make, ths note points but the Allies
see no alternative oui oennneiy i
break off negotlatlona

The Bervlan M. Nova
kovltch, will give a luncheon Tuesday
In honor of otj-e-r delegate, aftsr
Which a meeting will be held for the
purpose of examining th note. Thul
another day will be gained before
racing the question of th
war.' " '

Could Shout for Joy.

I want to thank you from th bot
tom of my heart," wrote C. B. Rader,
of Lewlsburg. W. Va.. "for th won
dertirtMWwneflt-Mrotfron- v

trie Bitter. In curing m of both a se
vere case of stomach trouble and ot
rheumatism, from which I had been
an almost helpless unrr .or isn
year. : It suited my case a though
made Just for ns.'Uror dyspepsia,

Jaundice, and to rid th sys-

tem .of kidney . poison that cause
rheumatism, Klectrlo Bitter nsvs no

1TOrMte.'iil
all druggists.

UNIVERSITY LOSES

TODMMY MCA

Score is 23 to 22 in Holding

Contest

rCtiambers anrj TilleH ForXarolina
ami, Brinrr - and Clay Are -

:"

IMfaclalt Ths Hess aasOkMtwl
Chapel Hill. Jan. 17. Th L'nlver-It- y

of North Carolina basketball team
opened the season here tonight with

losing game to the Durham Y. M. C.
A., by a score of IS to tt. In favor of
the vUltora. Though marred by per-

sistent holding on the part of both
quintets, the game excelled In spirited
fighting from start to finish. Th first
half ended with the Durham quint
ohCTotnrtn being
11 to 10. Then In ths second half the
fight was on. Chamber and TUlett
played well for Carolina; Brinn and
Clay, starred for the visitor. Th
gam was witnessed by some 40( peo-tl- e.

'

WOMAN'S STORY-MAD- E

PUBLIC
""Ta

Mr. Moncrief Didst Couidu It
- Secret Thought Friendi

Should Know. 'Kead'""
' .

Her SUUmoBt, -
s

Belton, Tex. Mr. Ethel Moncrief,

of thl plac. says: "1 guffered with ft

though I called In th doctor, they
failed t6 do me any good.

Then. I began to tak Cardut, th
woman' tonic.

Prom th first dose,. I could feel 're-

sults, sod. In ft short time, I wag re--
lievsd of all my dreadful ufferlkg.. . . . . I . . a .j iiicuum were aurprista 10 see
the result I obtained from th use
of tWtHfl.'faj ewaldnt .neip teillac
them. It built up my system wvnderv
tuny..:;: -

, ...' ,
- .

out in my nouns, a ions; a i can
obtain It It to ft xruq rhf for worn
anly troublea. I can't praise It too
highly.

In th past half century.'thoussjids
of ladle hav written Ilk Mrs. Mon-

crief. to tell of th benefit received
from the us ot Cardul:

Such testimony, from earnest worn
en, surely Indicate th merit f thl
woman' remeriy.--- ,

,

Cardul ' contains para.' , harmlees,
vegetable lngredlsnta, which act In a
gntl way On all fh weakened wom-
anly organ. ',":" ;.,( ';..,'

It eannot do you harm, and la al-
most ur to be th very medlcln you
need. It'l good for feung or old,

Plea glv Cardul a trial I

Is, rf. Wrh- - lot Chattanooga Medi-
cine Co, Ladles' Advisory DepU
Chattanooga Tmi," for 'fepeoial

on your caa and lt-r-a- g

bn"1. "Horn Treatment tor
't t'- -' wrer,f.

II

Igent of Washington, waa Introduced.)
t- -

change device la not one of embar-
rassment, was not designed to, give

. convenience, but waa the beat solu-
tion of paRsenger - problem yet
tried. "I do not suppose that there
Is vested In the legislature any power
to compel the railroad to Issue these

piled that be haa been la corre vspondence with few players.
Big flayers Ltmiteri.

Br the terra the t roUna AssoC- -
riauon, eacn team wtu oe anowea

not mere than three mrn whe .
hav played more than fifteen! game
abov class B. Clsss B Is up In lb
New England league. Tri-8- tt or- -
ganlsatlon- - and --is getting high. II
ta two step abov th North Carolina
Associations and fast- - The whole ef

aHiUlih'i lum mlaht ram tmmt that
Tclass If tt were so desired. When
asked If he might send Bender, Col
Una and Haker. Mr. Uai'k aald that
he might need them In th pennant.'
cnase ints summer, : Kaietga couian f
us more than three In th big
league circuit.

Earl Mack will begin at one upon
hi team. II ha secured several and
haa th Judgment of perhaps the moat
successful manager In the world to re
ly upon. Kalelgh feel that la secur-
ing the eon of such a baseball genius.
Turkvouchsafed-4- few town com
thl way. Young Mack baa manage
th Atlantic City Independent team
nnd haa played many place on tho
Diamond. Hi- - lather wants, htm .to Jl.
take first nnd work there. And In
th contract, he Is te be on of the
players. .He reports March II.
Connie Mack would not Indicate yes
terday what he had to throw in the
eon' way. - But It la known that h
has som most promising fellows who '

are not wis enough to get regular ,
Jobs on the big league. The two
Macks will ksep up correspondence. .

It is barely possible that the eldervo
Mack wished to win the American

more Intensely than he do ' '

sires to see hi son rapture th North
Carolina rag. r- -

In the baseball world, Mr. Maetc
ranks easily with MeGraw and Prank '
Chanoe. He doe hot wear' uniform,
hasn't had on on In thlrtaan year. .

H direct from th bench. He I ft
gentleman of th diamond. H I
moral fitness In plain cloth. There

no drinking In Connie Mack's camp '
and tho fellow who dissipate tho '
least Is soon detected. H ha ft fin- - '
open faca. but tt la almost wlaard-llk- o '
In Urn ft Ka AmU- -

fool him on the-- "

. thousand mil hooka," Mr. Ilardwlck
tald. showing that the Southern la
not doing spite-wor-k.

Mr. Hardwlck spoke of what he re-

tarded the advantages of those sys-
tems that pull mileage on the trains

. .'They have a rebate feature.' he said.
"and this makes It necessary to cor--- 1

rKml with the officers In order to
,. 1 tecure that rebate,"

T ToucWhif ytle msny-phas- es of
that he declared arise

out of train-pullin- g plan. "Suppose
- a man buys 1,000 mile and starts

over the t'nast Line. He travslt ten
mllwe for 3 xenta The other tll.S
la dissipated over the other participate

... ing systems.! uon't you see the In- -;

finite worry and work that thlg gya- -.

tern brings about?"
"I say it In no spirit of criticism, but

. I do say, gentlemen, that I think you
. , matters of greater Interest for

your time here."
it ttantwtrtcrpnttngnftna de.

Ire to get along well with the public.
said: "1 am a Bouthern man, born at
Montgomery, Ala, am a DeruocraL
believe In sute's right, but 1 do Obt
believe that the Legislature has

' right to. go this far In this matter.1

tem and he has rarely ben detrefred k --

Inj'.ft trade.
Wellngton used to any that Water --

loo wa won on th playground of
Eton. Connie Mack wins his pennants
of stay high always bocaua ho Is
finding his material in th wood and
developing " " 'It Nobody keep any such
list ot recruits as ho does.

Ills boy appear to be Ilk him. ThftV

. . Cast. W. H. Harlow, serving If
with th Coast " Un. came

smmngiy up rrom Ma swat on th ta
. troductlon of Mr. Pou.

young Teuow xaixs enouan to keep
men from thlnkfng h I stupid and b
quiet enough te keep them from '.;
iiMiwi s more an-- ...... ('

They left yesterday afternoon for
Philadelphia. Before going Mr. Mack
expressed doubt a to being abl to
com her with a team on the retnTB"''"" ?i
from San Antonla, Texas. He would it
like to play hi boy's aggregation. Ot I .

the race thl season, he talked Inter-- , - 1

the travrl 'W'fnflt'al4'.'-Jtra-
travel when I began was aot heavr.
I U takes ten times aa long to handle

- U..a tt does tickets. There are too
- many hasards now for an extra otie to
, we assumed and I don't bsltevs you

want ins roaa to tax more. Often
I dare not work th train when I
have look-e- ut order and sometime
It I necessary to catch th passengers

; as iney corns oul It snake travel ex
cedlngly basardoua.

They say th great Pennsylvania
handle th mileage book. Gentle.
men, th condition are no more com
parable than i this capital with the
national. The conductor on that
mad of four track, having no possi-
bility of collision, have) an hour be- -
tweea Washington nnd-- Baltimerevi

Pratection for Women
....... ,

Xt
estlngly, looka for a hard fight wKh ,1

- ---- "v, "'". .raveiana, Washington nndcompetition regulated price within. Detroit as strong competitors of th 'rnarrow Umita ot profit The assocla - Athletlca. And with Frank Chanoe.Uon stooS generally for the presor t the would not say that tb New Yorktariff. lAmerkwn will not ha,
Mr. Wood crttlctoed the DemocraUc

and compromise bills of th prevtou
esaioeui of- - thl Co agrees a desUwOt

rve. 'sjosae IMAMtlea,.'
Mr. Wood refused to make any

apecifle recommendation as to raw
wool, though proposing the mainten-
ance iof ta present tariff protection

n woolen, good. Ho pictured "big
problem" confronting th Ixmorrata
in attempting to carry out a tariff re
duct Ion plan. -

"Then," obesrved Chairman tTn4

. . -

Veil. That's what make everybody
Mack. He sees th good la hitke H doesn't belittle but op

A 'Uetroit will always have a chance
th Cob- b- he said.' "that fellow will

rramM himseuV - , ,.3ipany. nrotaafaA iia a h.i. 'cl reduction In tho Urtif a ready-- ,
clothing, although be admittedthai, preaent dutle on some of thocnJipr goods wara nrathlhltlua, -

th teetlmosy tonhrht bore on
woteted. camel',, hair, flannels, yarVand tho finer sradew of dreeae.

r.umrwwKI, er C8"fnrnia, renre- -
" I fHil

'ft".! n. !. t t a f

' . - Aatkatflr
' ".'' 'iwyv -

J t Xy-x-- aask

i ' S enel isaaei as

'i , S S " -
. la Im BMSas tae

) IkM aksat
j f asBM A

- I .

aerwooo. "we hav got to sail out tn
th dark nnd try to save th patient
If we can."

e preeaed cloth was asked by J.
J. Culbertaon, of Paris, Texas, rewre- -

rJt(r. tha Cotton. Keed
! t - - 1 n,-NT"--

; i ..1


